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darkness .that t present: rnich -- time .roigh't
indeed consumed ia'.uitlcis'tltLate,,tut '

UH BSHBERiOK, if. V0.SKLr J COL At THE

V, t?ASS6S Coivil-PRI- C 'THKlfc(D9i.lAj)s"Zft

A UTHOIUSEO bVan act of the lrWiire 'ot Korth

.iDyERTlSEMRX-- m

k Carolina,' Mto facilitate the NaHru'-k- of lAimber
lit. front Mk Fariaud'a Turnpike to U gvuih Catoiina

'line" .1. ..::. '?v.
Un Thouaand Dollara may be gained fat the auiaU turn

rr.r ,. rfTwLwL.
.SCHEME.

uiaxtnis cyij ougru to oe jrcguiateaoy aicnse
of proprieryj and dot bi e. of.ihe House ? --

that if this rule were, adojud, the irtost imporf'i '
v

tint measures might be decided , w ithoutl s 1
--

word ot debate, 'although ;on bearing .arguj;
tnehts gentlemen ,rnight hivc charrgeI the,ir I i 'U
opi nion of the m tha this rule might t fining t , V
the House. of the crrcumstance that when jba v'j.
Abbe" Sieves' .had pi esnted a constitution Jr" , T. V

conside fatton 'of Bapirteyihe .conquer ift:'
Pur was charme4 ith'reiturV,eTattA,.'
lerl0iature i J:hat . legislation luthout tbute - v' '
was, always, 'favourable fto tyrar.nv; that tho1
introduction of artile providing for '(the pife-i.'- v" Vi I ;'

;--
";v Cape-- f car LoVLcty.:-- ;

v-- X;x

TriB PrrsIJent ' and Director of the Deep and Haw
Navigation Company, having the management

of tlie Lotrety alh'rie4 by the Legislator of North
Caroliaa, for improving the Kavigatton of Cape-Pe- ar Ri-te- r,

respect fully solicit, the patronage vf their lt

ahnet unneces3r' to etftrge ra the utility
of, their' plan' and the great advitage A hich S Kkety to
result from its completion 1 it will bring navigation to the
center of the state, and within wcnty-five- - mileA of the
eat of government, a few miles of the Imivorsity, which

i In the neighbourhood of A rich And ferule part of the
state, and fJ-9ve- i miles above the he4 of the pteseot
navigation 41m whole of the money will be oVpoaited in
the Bank of Cape-Fea- r, at PsycttenUe, far jufe-ke- e ping 1

and tlie Manigers flatter themselves tliat he selicme is
one of the snott bir and equitable thai has vet been
offltrcd W tV public. They aLm assure the public, that
from the number f persona concerned in th navigation
tliere is every reason to believe Jthat the drawing will take
place bc(J"tli! first of Mirch ncxti liekrt will beaolsl
at all the in thn state, apd a namher ef other
oublic places in the' Uuitedi State.'' -

. . :
.

fryCsftr-FtariLoitfr- y Ticict$: price 6, for

- f,00l Ticket ft ginr ticket .

t Tlif ifJ, 1JOOQ ., aav

. ' sale at the SAaXjOfTice.-Th- e scheme will be fount to
; rtbjspapefcj' i
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'. I1 r'i'3'. Cr7Tclct3lo tn?ranln Library Lctiety. daa 200Prize, 606i v Price g 2, for sal at UiU OlEce. . The highc da:- - ,100
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viou.qde&tion was not even necesrarv'fdr the'
so
20
10
3'Y MARSHAL'S SALE. 11 auvocatc naa in view, lor,purpose wnicnr m

irona .Wte,- - experienceTli 't Jrhij of9 venditioni exjxmdt Unjing; from th Circuit

17,67d .

2..134 Priiea
4.667 Btanka

wttenerer the maj oruy Twt re dirposeii to forcej ? y r-- '.r. J-- Court or thft United KUtc. lit-- fur Uie District my
; S HEME' f y-- t '

a quesuoa tney naait m uieir.pow erjsotodor r' c.'r,

tht uch a rule because ..6,000"7,001 6,000 Dollit ts
2,000 ' do--

l 'v3l.rth-r.rtilin- i t RaletKoWuibcr Ttfnn, 1809, MILL
.,h BEHXVOSED T8Uj;iridish (irr'gpld or kilver
'X .' f?bJUited Sutest-y-u- t the imrket-liou- in Uie city of
; r f ' .ileipt, S4t ?ly tf Febfuai next, i Tract of 1k1
L f. lying- - InChalhara County, on Tiikcreck, ndjoininif Lemuvl

OVAKl

1,000 do
.V--

..' A)0 toSmith attd othort !o EIGHT SEtiRUES ; the tro. 5,ooo:
'4,000 ;

'
--A.ood --'
3,XX-'-
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1 Fnze of
3 do t
5 do

10 do j
20, do
40 " do
60 Jo

19 do
1,200 do
2,130 do

pwrty ofAtif us li'cill, dto. Ukn to satisfy Judgment
o)aihed la uuiX Court by Hector WJfcill, tt. laid Ajicus

200 do
100 do '

53 ' do
20 do

V 10 . do,
.

do '

th(. constitution forbade. Congress 10 restrain ' rHV
tho freedom i?f speech, anifthVy couLj not v V.';
restrict the: people in the fretdom.of s'peech, - 'kmuch lsfaureiy couhi they , abridge" ?hat prU f ; J
y'dsige in this liousethe sanctuary ti' fibrtjr V" Y
that every member of this-Hous- e had a right ';$
to deliver hUsentinQentSn any subject 'be- -'' 'ys,Y-fore-

llpqse. arid could p.dfbedeprjve'd of VT.
?t j that this privilege, lik tSefr.e4bjBi Jof i1

speechnwas productive fcf some"eViL;u the .! tH:-
moment either W Teftfraim-flL- - J--.

BEVEItLY DANIEL, MrKalfw the
3,960

12,000
7fi4Q

69,00036ti7 "Prizes.
Blaidts.te ySJcASWELL' ACADKMY. V

j'iil;SE Trustees of this Inst'tutlon 1)ve the pleasure pf
,T . . T J .li.llH4 Ml

11,000 Tickets at 6 Dollars"' 66,000 ' ;

Tickets sir dollars, subject to s deduction of fifteen per
cent 4 ki'tJi.
Part cthe above Priztt to be determined in theol--"

lowing manner 1 . ..
1st drawn Ticket after 1,000 is drawn S10O

f,Wi gentleman of dittinjuishetl talents tutd
and uwlvr whom ha Ix-- the dir- -

tion fit Ve, Academy ttr Wt:Tia years. The erciwx of
the Academy will avain lt, ji(() wvTutn.i. mi ti. uit. ,.r

1 From the great quantitj- - o? white oak, juniper, cypress
and large pines; etiaiif not stujeriour in sue and qualiij
to any timber which is to be found in the Somhem Sec-
tion of the Union a va' puiuUr of tshicti are-wel- l

lor SIup building and large Msts and may bt
Hoatcd with ease to conVeulcnt xlitck yartls without

depth of tlie current and tliesufficki quanU-t- y

of water therein, beide the many nftver failing Hireams
titlbr erecUngSaw JUdl and other Machineries, Which
empty into the aaid river, near the hed of tlie contem-
plated navigation, hids fairl render tlie salt! navigation
au object worthy of the aUentiwi ol ,jqjriii,g tiKuile-men- v

From a fiew of this river lying about the middle
ground between Cape-Fea- r t Fte-- I )ee rivers may readily
aocouiit for the obscurity in which the invaluable Naval
SVoreaitjaTjounds with have hitherto beta invcloped
Thai by the Scheme beint; placed upon a fair and Etpii-tabl- c

plan, tending to open a free navigation, exempt from
toil or othLt restrictions the managers do "anticipate Hie
pleasing prospect that their iindfrtaling w'dl meet the
approbation ot their fellow citizens, especially (he owners
of laiftU bordering oil the navigation V the value of
which inevitably will be enhanced by havingthis plan car-
ried intfl effect. Besides, the Lottery is fixed at less
than two blanks to one prize. The managers areimpreased
wuh.au idea that the speedy sale of Tickets will enable
them to commence drawing in a short period. The com
mencement of the drawing and the prizes drawn will b
advertised in two Sew Papers in this State, And two In
South CaroMnA; and every prize he punctually paid wjlh-j- h

thirty day after the drawing ; subject to discount of
tifteen pcreenfc ipore eHectually to secure the pay-
ment, thcftianageri have deposited a bond in the tleikone of Botftson county court to the fuh amount ofsaid
jittery CKr thS faithful discharge of thetrust fepoad. -
fivery prize not applied for within six moritlia jafter tlie
pubheation aforesaid, shall be considered grutiutou and
be applied to the encouragement of the aforesaid naviga-
tion. .

was an cyMtpa of pt fre go --
.

vernmentf that the rnieir however coloured,
amounted to ilu3, that no tae'raber of the tni
nority shgald be allowed.to speakuntil a: vote '.

of permissioa far mat purpose was. 6r&Cpb--tain- ed

fiotn. th njajority. - t was asked,;wonll.
the renovation ,ia? th public caun'cils Kaye"' ,

oven effected if the .'freedom of debate, had ftofV
been permitted at .the. time whea every thing
was going to ruin ? If such a jruW had been- -

s iiiioii, ai wjiirunie, aw noppn, a punrtuar attendance
" bebefScd by tbxe viio inu-n-d cominjr as Student

do do 2,000 ,do ' . ; J00
do do 3,000 do t 100
do do 4,0(K) . dq 100

' do do 5,000 f do 100
do do 6,000 . do . 200
do do 7,000 do . 500
do do "8,000 'J V do 1,000
dc do 9,000 do 2,000

'do do 10,000 . do 6,000

? i( tor tne ensuing-year-
.

B. YANCY, Sec'ry.
i ' .CaswJ1,De& SO, 1809. 3-- 4w- -

r; o jTb Jqurneyrih Taylor's.

1st
1st
1st

V Jstr ist
1st

Vilst
w'f 1st

proposed an 1798s the .nation would have .

T!8? Subscriber wisbes y employ. mm) JottrnevmJn
'

- vTayloroiic wlioc i,matter of his bosioess,' kqd ctm
uiuc ureii rccsraraenueuM to so'jricty, maustryi oc"'iH

i meet Trith? rood Encourage uiciit. ' ' "'V

. --v ? .1
' The drawing will commence as soon as two thirds of the

tickets) are sold, and continue to draw five hi mured ticket
per day until the drawing i completed. All Prizes paid
m 30 days after the drawwg.

II. BRAKSOK, Fret.
Fayettevilte, Dee. 15. - y.

yORTIf DOLLARS REWARD,.
UNITED; STATES.
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X

: ; .

5'.D. Mac FARLAND,
Wm. ASHLEY,
WYNN NANCE,

; JESSE I.EE,
AVk MacNEAI,
EBENEZAU ELUS.

m w
. fm H,''- W

Lumberton, January 3d 1310. 2 lmr
ry, STOLEN '..

OVT of tneJSubscribcr's Stal;le, on TliursJav niglil thf
of last Smiths Afig-ht'BA- AIJE, rising cn

, yewfjJd and About fifteen hands high. She has i broad
Jnazti in ber face, both hind feet and oifo fore foot vhite ;

, sin ech flnlt tiiere is a rose, in the midUe of Which" i a
r -- white spo, t wUl j;ive Twenty Julk td anv person

sa14 Mare sobat Ijfct-he- aain, and Forty Doi-- 'Cjrthe l&re-un-d tHiet; and if brought to me all rea-4- .
sonable expenees paid. ' .

' " !, PlflUP COBLE.

been told, fey those who now suppOTt this rule,
that it, was the. vital stab to liberty. JThat;
which had b-e- n wrong yesterday,5 was rong-t- o

day ; that whith would have been wrong in,
op majority could not be Kight'in another

It was also sa'.i by several of the S'upporim
of Mr. Liverntore's motion, that the rule pro-
posed, tube .striken out was at, war with poli-
tical liberty, incompatHiV with freedom. f
debat e, and in dtfiance of the spirit of the con-
stitution j,s that majorities, who could n'otW
supposed, to be Wholly exempt". fi dm the

hnmau naturey might, from th jui- -'.

duence of. passion rush headlong- - into si'niea
sure without the-lea- st consideratiutt ) that ra-
pidity was not so much an object in legislation,
as wisdom, and a, multitudp .of jaws often
prove an evil i Eh-tlly- , ih- -t this rule , at the
present time partih.Kirly ought not to b
adopted, as the Hout d might nordy have to
decide tht;' .question of peae or War, on which,
much deliberation would be. R-
equisite' '

. ,: . y '

On the other hand it was remarked,- - in sup-
port of the rule; the evil intended to be
guarded against by it was blended perhaps
wih some of the test sensations of the hu-
man mindV"W perseverance in.what is deemed
right by each, and that Ihe queBtioriVhat, was

V. AAuemance, i iuiitord County, 7
Iamiary3,J8JO. ' 3 ,3-5-wp

FOR SLK OR TlENT,v 3

it'-

f That well known I'AVERN in the City of Raleigh, sign
y v pf Uie

Indian Queen,
CONCHES 3.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday Jan. 5,1810.
RtXES AND ORDERS. V

On motion of Mr. Smilie the House tt-solv- ed

itself into a Committee of the whole

LIST .OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post-Offlc- e at Kaleigli, ooarter ending

tlie 31st of December, 1809.

The Honourable tlie tieneral Astenibly, of N. C. Pt .
ier Ausion, Samuel Alston.

A Edmund Buabee, Thomas Banks, Flyer Barber
William Barium. Wichard Bell, fleztkuji Bledsoe, d

Bai ter, Thomas Brown 2.
C. Reuben Carden, Spencer Colburn, John Curtis, Jno

Cooke, R, ilonsiuei Dauee 3.
li. Edmund Deherry, lohn Davis, Jeremiah Dennis,

Patrick. Dully, Edward Doling, Edward Durum.
K. Frederick E.ell, William Elliott. - ,
F. WitL'.a Franklin, Chriatophcr Fitzsimons, David

towlcr, Booh Kihon Jonathan Forrest. '

'. G. Labkii (intlice, Thomas Garrott, Henry Goodloe,
Wdliam H. C.uy, Miss Ann Ouy.

U. Henry I lolling worth, Aley.High, Samuel Hiirh,
7, 1,Iaiin:" Uavid u,ni' Joan-Htchp-

William High, Wilho Harrison, Mrs. Mary jlakv, CantWyatt Iioward. '
;

1

. Mrs..H. or F. Jones,' Nielwlat' Jordan 2, Darling
Jones,. Peter Ivy 2", Haleot Jones. Matthew Jones,

K. Miss Mary M'Kethen, Charles Kennon.
.. Hardy Lewis, Lewis Lashty, Miss Harriet Lane.

i"i
M" B"de' ".MoorWAkhul Marshall,Elick Mobley.

,V. Jamex'Jfance.
O. J. O'Kelly.

NEAR tfe Court-Hous- e, for seve- -

yew-- j kept by the 6ubw;ri.
!' ure iiouse J i large and ex
tremely well calculated for a Ta-Vt-

IX has. uihtecn convenient - AA.Tt'om, and a spacious Dining A
I lar; Kitchen, with two fire

i.t...

rigm couia not tlecitled by afly direct
standard to which the human mind can resorttat it'is the principle f .'thi as of every freo
government that the majbrUy shall rule, and,
without assuming that the t majority is always
rightf its decision was the best standard to
which they could resort f that the majority,
being responsible for all measures' adopttd,
ought not; to be'preveoted from acting till too
late by a determined opposition ; that if the
minority infi-fee- i the rieht of the roaioritv to

on the report of the committee, appointed to
report rules and orders for the government 61
the House.

This report contains the following amongst
other rules: v . :.

.

The previous question shall be put in this
form : u Shall the main question be now put?"
It shall only be admitted when'"demandtdby
one fifth of the members present, and, if de-

cided in the affirmative, shall be instantly put
John Robertson,r. John. Peebles, Mrs. E., Plumbi

K. I Icnry Hose. Samuel Rput..

(. jiiu o'ame, wiuviianary. aiu cijuai io jiny in the Slate.
. Afld all retpusite out .houses, and a. good garden ; all ii

- - good repair. . rjiet is' aio contiguous a large Horse
.Terms of sale if sold ; w'.H"be made easy and if either

i old or rented pi(ineHiin will be pven whenever required.
.1 he Above '1 avern has'iiways liad a lart share of cvs-- 'tom,,aqd j well worth tJ.e atltliliori of anian of busiiu ..

f terms apply. to' A ViiiiunV, Norwood Esq. who , will
'..treat either lor sale or i rit ; or for rent.alone apply le tut' Aubscribcron the pieirii!,t.
,y ' WILLIAM SCOTT.

IWeiph January, 1, 1810.
, 4

r

. .(?.$. jjome Ilotiffinjid and Kltcben'Furniture will ho
sold; among.th first a nuiobtof Beds. All persons in- -

debpe4n tue SuUscribcT are desi.rt' to make payment
' immediately , . and tlioae to whoih ' he is indebted will"
. lleaeto present their arcounu. V. 9.

--State ofXorth Carolina,' rtyPica.and

.without unrtendment or fur'ther debate, but if govern, there should become rule tct.prevent
this violation of the 'principle of he ,:go vej-Jtf'll- i i
ment i; that th nriirilm. oarh' mmk-- - feyl

Y John Spain 2 Dane.y Stanly. Shion Smith. Joseph.Spike. Hugh hleel, Thomas Khadricb, Samufi SouUi-wic- k,
Hallv Sugg.

Solomon Terrell, Berry Tipper, John Tinner.
M'M Fartnyiv-illiam-

a,
John Weathers, John Whita-ke- r

2, Elijah VVatson, John Williams, Henry (J. WilliamsHickman WiUiam,. iiss Atfat,,y Wn hl Uobtpt
1 homaa Williams, Robert Wliitakcr.

F. William Yeats.

WILLIAM SHAW, P. M.

sessedtf 'delivering his sentiments,- - howtver ' V'v
picMous, was not ,q . yaiuaoie,. as tne ngnt A

wbich- each member possessed- - of acttnir. and "t: I

Runaway taken up

tne restriction pt.tnis privilege wSJvdtiot be
so alarming as the destruction, of gbvern-men- t,

which might be me' coh8equenCe; s the
rules of the House at present stood, if the mi-
nority were obstinately bent on preventing the
House from acting that although the project
of a dumb legislature might have charmed1
Bonaparte, he never would have had an oppor-
tunity to aDDroveanv conatirntinn. harl itTinr

decided lit the nagarve,' the business shall
progress as if the previous question had not
been, called. v(f,; '

" On a previous question there 'shall be no
debate.'1' .;" ''

,

'

'f--,

t .

Mr. LiVERKORE naoved to strike out live
first of these rules. '1

,
f

This motion was Supported by Messfs. re,

GardeniVr, Qtiincy, Sheffey, Ely,
PickmanWheatorr, " Dana, and ! Emott and
opposed by;, Messrs. Rhea, liasset Ross, Smi-
lie, Southard, .Boyd, Findley, W. i Alston,
Root ad Johnson,

' t .Z
The arguments, in favour, of striking out

the rule relating to the previous question wcrV,
generally, that it Had for its object the abHdgr
ment, of the, freedom of debate, and was foU
lowing too closely, the practice of ,the British
Parliament ; that this House being constitu-tionall- y

a deliberative assembjy, it was notfor
the majority to 8av ithus far shall debatp be
permitted, and no7urther-Tfo,-.if they could
do this,' they Kid fthfl same riglij to ay that

. ' Charles Hatcher dnd ilugh Woods and V
V

' hwifc iie'lt,h ' tttitim, or
' ta'ry WillJanrs; Viur.rdian of Marv

v

V 2 rc--t

jAtcherrand aIm fTlumias lUcher 6tat tu'e
fMilAgew'Vvj!" ... J

' '.' IN this: cawv at artpeariiiff to the' satisfartion bf the
i : : ' J. Court, that Thomai Hatcher, one of the defendants is

t' '" tytRiB.lu.bitantoFt'lviB Stale t it is tnereforeo.dcred tlat
v pnbhcatioii te made three weeks successively in the St a a",

I. ? ,: that unless the said Thobias Hsrtrfmi! ii)icar at the next
I?-- , TeriB' and; pbad, anHWr, w demur to the aaid Petifion,

.( the Same WilLhe heard ex natiA a h'a,;.1 tIu.hkiu

AND Committed to the Jail of
County on the 20th ult. a Mu-

latto man, who calls himself William Coo-
per. Said fellow i i'liout 5 fcej 8 or 9 inch
e.s high,, well mad$ and about forty years,
old he says he M a free roan ar.d wa
ed in Petersburg Va, but has been living- -

in iiiuuax coumy in.uus state tor tmve
been for the anarchy, confusion & unrestrajn l AiU
ed licentiousness which preyaiWd the Ni-fcr-tion-

Convention, and which Vastl I

ed it and it was tonrevpnt nrK )

ivcars, With a certain William Batchelorof
id couiiiv 4c owner (if any)iremested to come for-- ,

ward, pay charges, and take hfia away.
. ' BANbOLPlI.;, XPAUL

' ' Jailon of Edgecombe County N. C. "Tarborottgh 16th Dec. 1809. ' 61A6W. '

U n$4ccwcd cvn.'bso agaiirhim. v :T" ,

, if ' ' ' - . ' . ' "I - r-r-
- '. ; ; ij

abuse of the freedom of debate that .thitttle f

had become necessary that, minorities ickri?
were subject t,o! the failing of mankind, and v
that passion might operate upon them, whent

'
. ' (

Av GOOD ' ' ''
hJt!' - : rl'f"

, i J:. Jinn "-- r A 'Si A Z Mrs Wayne
a most urgent law.was.jto be passedby sjieak- -. ' f y;
ing for six; hours at a time, solcly;to jpre'yent
the letrislalure from actinir. from doincr that f-- - k

tne Tninojrity-- should have no votce s that it'W- -
ntt fpn?tant emjrfoymi nt, atnl good fa

WILL take fix or ix3oys, Students of the Academy
Boarders,, at the usual price J They will be aci

cpmmtulatcd.with, exeellsht an4 convenient rooma, and tewing me
for which they --were expressly. ?hosejitlfea.;


